
Qutek Wellbeing introduces STEPS for a luxurious wellness experience right at your feet!

STEPS Body Composition Scale is a supportive wellness tool synchronizing the readings of your 
body index statistics with our smart fitness App. 

STEPS is not only a weight measurement scale. Through using the advanced Dual Frequency 
Technology, it analyzes the body fat, visceral fat, BMI, BMR, body water, and many others to 
maintain your health and well-being.

With STEPS, you will be able to make smart attainable choices – it is your ultimate health 
professional partner!

Up to 13 health index statistics -- weight, body fat, visceral 
fat, subcutaneous fat, BMI, skeletal muscle, BMR, body water, 
muscle mass, bone mass, metabolic age, fat free body 
weight, protein
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Stay motivated with tracking charts and graphs

NUTRITION TRACKING - Set a weight goal and manage your daily calorie budget

Advanced Dual BIA Technology

Compatible with iOS, Android, Apple Health, Google Fit, Fitbit Apps, allowing you to 
achieve your fitness goals faster!

Multilanguage APP – English, French, Spanish, German, Arabic, Russian, etc

Measurement range 0.4 - 400 lb ( 0.2 - 180 kg )

One-Year international warranty

Auto-recognition of members / unlimited users Automatic Synchronization /
 weigh yourself WITHOUT a phone

Step in, Set your goal
Provide complete visibility to manage your health from different aspects. 
Whether you want to lose or gain weight, you can set a goal and manage your daily calorie budget to attain 
the desired target.

BIA Dual Frequency Technology (Bioelectrical Impedance Analysis)
The advanced dual-band BIA technology sends 2 frequencies to assess the cells inside the body.   
Accordingly, the low frequency can measure the extracellular fluid ratio whereas the high part sent can 
penetrate the cell walls to examine liquid ratio in the cell.

Multilanguage App
Many languages for comprehensive purposes.

Family Health Monitoring – Unlimited users 
The App lets you create unlimited user profiles with auto recognition for every member.

Stay on Track with the Fitness App
Record automatic synchronization in graphs and charts to assess your physical status and support your 
progression every day.
The precise results will help you set your goal to stay on track while connecting with your body.

Specification
Model No QS-CS20C1 – QS-CS20G

Function Operation Automatic on/off – Step on Technology

Product Weight QS-CS20C1: 1.8 KG
QS-CS20G: 1.7 KG

Product Dimension QS-CS20C1: 310*310*25mm
QS-CS20G: 284*284*25mm

Color Black, White

Display type LED display

Measurement range 0.2 - 180 KG

Measurement resolution 0.01 KG

Connectivity Bluetooth 4.0

Measuring technology  BIA Dual Frequency Technology

Supply  4*AAA battery

Package Content
1 scale
4*1.5V AAA
User Manual

Product Components

Key Features & benefits 

32bit ARM Processor 24+bit ADC

ITO Electrodes Super White Toughened Glass

High Precision SensorsImitation tortoise Type Base

Tracks up to 14 body 
composition readings 
Help you analyze the 
body’s health status. 


